VS Approved EIA Test Forms

In the fall of 2019 VSG 15201.1 required approved EIA labs to accept only those requests submitted on a VS approved EIA test form. The following is a list of VS Approved EIA Test Forms, as of SEPTEMBER 2023:

**USDA**

- **VS 10-11 version DEC 2020 (paper form)**
- **VS 10-11 version FEB 2018 (paper form)**
  - Versions earlier than **VS 10-11 FEB 2018** should not be used or accepted; discard them.
- **VSPS’ electronic form represents VS 10-11 version DEC 2020**

**Department of Interior, Bureau of Land Management, Wild Horse and Burro Program**

- Multi-animal form for the exclusive use of DoI, **BLM (version SEP 2020)**

**State Forms**

- **OH Department of Agriculture (paper form, version FEB 2020)**
- **CO USALIMS (electronic form, MAR 2020)**
- **PA USALIMS (electronic form, version MAY 2020)**
- **OR OVIS (electronic form, APR 2020)**
- **WA OVIS (electronic form, APR 2020)**

**Commercial Forms**

- **GVL Global Vet Link (electronic form, APR 2020)**
- **Larch Hill LLC (electronic form, MAR 2020)**
- **myVETTECH (electronic form, APR 2021)**
- **VETSENTRY (electronic form, version MAY 2021)**
- **Newton RFID, EquipassID (electronic form, version AUGUST 2023)**


For more information, please contact:

Dr. Stephanie Brault
Stephanie.Brault@usda.gov or equine.health@usda.gov